S cientists, studying the poisoning of hat makers, established mercury as a neurotoxin in the 1930s. Exposure to mercury vapors causes drooling, hair loss, involuntary muscle twitching, trembling hands, a lurching gait, difficulty speaking, emotional changes, mental clouding, hallucinations, respiratory failure, and death (Connecticut Sea Grant, 2007; Environmental Protection Agency, 2007) . Efforts are ongoing to reduce sources of potential exposures to mercury and other toxic chemicals; light bulbs provide a significant opportunity for reduction. The Environmental Protection Agency and manufacturers refer to light bulbs as lamps.
In 1995, the Environmental Protection Agency issued the Universal Waste Rule, intending to improve the handling of mercury-containing waste generated by industry (Environmental Protection Agency, 1995) . Many local governments followed suit by prohibiting the disposal of such waste with general trash. Improperly handled mercury contaminates land, air, and water. One fluorescent lamp contains enough mercury to render more than 7,000 gallons of water non-potable (Air Cycle Corporation, 2005) . However, few employees know how to correctly handle a broken light bulb.
CASE SCENARIOS

FluonescentLamp
A maintenance employee was changing an overhead fluorescent light bulb in an office. The metatarsal ABOUT THE AUTHOR Ms. Burke is Environmental. Health. and Safety Manager. Micro-Coax, Inc.• Pottstown, PA. Contact Ms. Burke at gburke@ptd.net with comments, questions. or ideas for future Safety Solutions columns.
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guard of his boot caught a step of the ladder as he descended . He lost his balance and jumped to the concrete floor. He landed upright. The light bulb he had just removed struck the wall, breaking and releasing white powder onto the concrete floor.
The employee retrieved a vacuum. He stopped by the Health and Safety Office to report the broken light bulb and asked if he needed to handle the vacuum bag a specific way after vacuuming.
Metal Halide Lamp
A machinist noticed dimming light. He heard an "explo sion," followed by a shower of glass fragments. An overhead light had spontaneously ruptured . Further investigation revealed numerous employee reports of dimming and flickering, the earliest signs of impending bulb failure.
Questions
Several question s need to be answered, including:
• What immediate and long-term hazards accompany broken light bulbs?
• What instructions should occupational health nurses give employees who change light bulbs and clean up breakage? • Why do metal halide lamps spontaneously break? • How can breakage be avoided?
ACTION ITEMS
The boots of the first employee were checked to determine why the metatarsal guard caught on the ladder. Adequate tread existed on the sole, but the metatarsal guard did not rest flat against the boot. The shoelace was broken and too short to extend all the way up the ankle. As a result, the guard was loose, rather than snug, against the boot. New laces were immediately provided for better positioning of the metatarsal guards.
The ladder was examined for integrity. A comprehensive incident investigation included evaluation of the ladder and the facility's ladder inspection program .
The employee had been standing on the fourth step of the ladder, 44 inches from the floor, as he changed the fluorescent light bulb. At this height, a serious fall injury could have occurred. Fatigue, medication effects, and chemical inhalation can lead to falls from ladders. Strains, sprains, and fractures commonly result from missteps on ladders. Injuries may result from the weight, sharp edges, or heat of tools or equipment used while on ladders.
The second employee was exposed to slightly different hazards when the metal halide lamp ruptured. Although most metal halide lamps expire in a benign manner, bursting can occur. Spontaneous bulb breakage can be associated with aging, mishandling, and failure to follow manufacturers' warnings and instructions (Sidebar). The National Electrical Code, accepted by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration as a consensus standard , requires that a barrier be used to enclose the lamp in the fixture or to enclose the internal components of the lamp. Type 0 lamp design includes an internal sleeve to prevent hot particles from penetrat ing the outer bulb. An adapter is required to prevent installation of nonconforming lamps in unenclosed fixtures. Shields add protection against ultraviolet radiation AAOHNJOURNAL SAFETY SOLUTIONS
Corrective Actions and Preventive Strategies
• Develop a standard handling procedure to prevent breakage of fluorescent and metal halide bulbs. Wear gloves to provide grip, reduce resistance, and create a barrier preventing skin oils from contaminating glass and leading to early lamp failure (Fetters, 2002) .
• Develop a procedure for cleaning up broken bulbs, based on local waste-handling regulations.
• Educate all maintenance employees about the hazards of bulb use and replacement. Address handling, storage, and cleanup procedures.
• Retain the services of a universal waste firm, arranging for at least annual disposal.
• Develop a system for reporting all incidents, including near misses not resulting in injury or significant property damage or loss. Investigations and preventive actions will limit future losses.
Fluorescent lamp scenario
• Replace shoelaces immediately and reevaluate the position of the metatarsal guard against the boot.
• Institute a personal protective equipment auditing program conducted by supervisors and employees to raise awareness of the importance of maintaining equipment.
• Institute a ladder inspection program.
Metal halide lamp scenario
• Purchase Type 0 bulbs or retrofit fixtures with guards to protect employees from falling glass and ultraviolet radiation.
• Change all metal halide lamps before the rated bulb life. Develop a replacement schedule based on manufacturers' predicted lamp lifespan.
• Practice cycling (i.e., turning lamps off periodically [at least once a week for 15 minutes]) to avoid bulb bursting. A timer may be installed in the lighting circuit for this purpose (National Electrical Manufacturers Association, 2005; OSRAM Sylvania, 1998) . Avoid spot relamping.
• Choose bulbs rated for the ambient temperatures.
• Do not store flammable, combustible, or oxidizing materials under metal halide lamps in use.
• Consider the hazards associated with using a high-reach motorized vehicle for changing metal halide lamps.
Both scenarios
• Heed manufacturers' warnings and instructions with installation and maintenance.
exposure. Safety lamps are further designed to self-extinguish on breaking, cracking, or removing the outer shield protecting the lamp (National Electrical Manufacturers Association, 2004 Association, , 2005 . Relamping is recommended at 70% of the rated bulb life, as 10% of burnouts occur at that point (Fetters, 2002 ; Venture Lighting International, Inc., 2(07).
HAZARDS
When bulbs break, mercury vapors and other chemicals may be inhaled, causing acute pneumonitis, chest pain, shortness of breath, coughing, gingivitis, salivation, and possibly stomatitis (OSRAM Sylvania, 2(05). Approximately 80% of elemental mercury is absorbed into the bloodstream through the alveoli. Absorption through ingestion and skin contact is negligible (Illinois Department of Public Health, 2(08). Skin and eye contact with mercury may cause irritation and redness. The inner surface of glass is coated with phosphor, which may interfere with clotting and healing of lacerations.
No health hazards are known to exist from exposure to intact lamps, and no adverse effects are expected from employees' occasional exposure to broken lamps (GE, 2004; Philips Lighting Company, 2(02) . Safety hazards associated with metal halide lamps include operation at high pressures (50 psi) and high temperatures (1832°F; 1000°C) with unexpected rupturing. Although laceration is an obvious hazard, thermal or alkali bums can also occur. Hot glass that falls onto combustible materials may ignite fires. Mercury, barium peroxide, quartz (fused), sodium, glass dust, yttrium vanadate, aluminum oxide, and other substances may be released on breakage. Many have been assigned permissible exposure limits. If the outer lamp jacket cracks but the lamp continues to operate, ultraviolet radiation may irritate the skin and eyes (OSRAM Sylvania, 2005; Sylvania, 2(03).
CLEANUP
Employees must adhere to lamp manufacturers' instructions when APRIL 2008, VOL. 56, NO.4 lamps break. Material Safety Data Sheets are not required for lamps because they are considered "articles." According to Occupational Safety and Health Administration Hazard Communication Standard 1910.l200(c), '''article' means a manufactured item other than a fluid or particle: (i) which is formed to a specific shape or design during manufacture; (ii) which has end use function(s) dependent in whole or in part upon its shape or design during end use; and (iii) which under normal conditions of use does not release more than very small quantities, e.g., minute or trace amounts of a hazardous chemical (as determined under paragraph (d) of this section), and does not pose a physical hazard or health risk to employees" (Occupational Safety and Health Administration, 1996) .
Some lamp manufacturers provide information on product safety, offering hazard descriptions and cleanup instructions for broken lamps. Recommended cleanup includes wiping exposed surfaces with a damp cloth. Neither a standard vacuum nor a steam cleaner should be used (Environmental Protection Agency, 1995) . A special mercury vacuum can be used if available. Brooms are prohibited because they disperse mercury.
Personal protection, including use of a self-contained breathing apparatus, is advised when multiple broken lamps exist. Respirators are not necessary if adequate ventilation exists and only one lamp has broken. Doors and windows must be opened to increase ventilation prior to cleanup. Employees must allow 15 minutes for mercury vapors to dissipate before initiating cleanup. Those who are not involved in this activity should leave the area. Eye protection (at least glasses) is advised during cleanup. Puncture-resistant gloves and cardboard scrapers are needed when handling broken pieces. Equipment used for cleanup must be stored, preferably in glass, to contain vapors and dust.
Employees involved in cleanup should observe routine hygiene measures recommended for all chemical handling. The hands and face must be washed thoroughly after cleanup and before eating, applying cosmetics (including lip balm), or using rest room facilities.
Lamps are handled as hazardous at the end of bulb life, even when the bulb remains intact. The Environmental Protection Agency mandates mercury recovery from expired lamps. Lamps should not be incinerated or placed in landfills. Categorized as universal waste, lamp disposal is less 178 SAFETY SOLUTIONS regulated than many other forms of hazardous waste disposal. Manifests are not necessary, although records should be maintained tracking the transfer of waste by a firm licensed to dispose of universal waste. Universal waste may becollected and stored for up to a year (Environmental Protection Agency, 2(07).
CONCLUSION
In the first scenario, the broken shoelace was considered the root cause of bulb breakage. It no longer held the metatarsal guard firmly in place against the boot. The employee and his supervisor were informed of the need to maintain personal protective equipment.
In the second scenario, spontaneous metal halide lamp breakage was attributed to the lack of scheduled lamp replacement. The occupational health nurse assisted the electrician in gathering, organizing, and presenting information needed to evaluate options. Although replacing lights before they expire is often viewed as wasteful, the accompanying economic merits of energy savings, fire prevention, and injury avoidance were well received. Maintenance employees and administrators were persuaded to follow manufacturers' instructions, best practices recommended by the National Electrical Manufacturers Association, and guidelines established in the National Electrical Code. This process resulted in an appreciation of efforts already in practice and led to the adoption of additional recommendations. The Sidebar lists corrective actions to be taken and prevention strategies to be employed for both types of lamps.
